<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>IDS 3 Juniors</th>
<th>IDS 3 Learning Targets</th>
<th>IDS 4 Senior Research</th>
<th>IDS 4 Learning Targets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MON  | Sept 10th, 2018 | • Register for Code.org  
• Class Pictures  
• Update Personal Info | • Prepare for using Code.org  
• Revisit & update personal information. | • Complete preparation for Science Fair Presentations  
• Senior Research  
• Counselor visit  
• Personal Record & Resume | • Summarization, presentation, & collaboration. |
| TUE  | Sept 11th, 2018 | • U1 Lesson 1: Personal Innovations  
• Understand what defines an innovation.  
• Brainstorm problems and solutions within your personal interests. | • Science Fair Presentations  
• Practice presentation techniques. | • Science Fair Presentations  
• Practice presentation techniques. | • Summarize & share a chapter from a novel.  
• Practice presentation techniques. |
| WED  | Sept 12th, 2018 | • Present & Discuss Personal Innovations  
• Share your groups thought process | • Science Fair Presentations  
• Practice presentation techniques. | • Science Fair Presentations  
• Practice presentation techniques. | • Summarize & share a chapter from a novel.  
• Practice presentation techniques. |
| THURS| Sept 13th, 2018 | • U1 Lesson 2: Sending Binary Messages  
• Develop a binary messaging system.  
• Explain the difficulties that arise when communicating in binary. | • Senior Research  
• Counselor visit  
• Personal Record & Resume | • Senior Research  
• Counselor visit  
• Personal Record & Resume | • Revisit and update personal record & resume for portfolio. |
| FRI  | May 14th, 2018 | • U1 Lesson 3: Sending binary Messages w/ the Internet Simulator  
• Understand the details that are involved in establishing protocol. | • Oral Presentation & Problem Statement (Science) | • Oral Presentation & Problem Statement (Science) | • Present a topic for scientific research. |